Praying Globally
Our focus is to do everything for His glory, to love God and His people—both locally and around the world!

• FOR His glory — Isaiah 48:9-11
• FOR that God would be exalted around the world — Matthew 6:9
• FOR that His kingdom would come — Matthew 6:10
• FOR the gospel to be preached with boldness — Ephesians 6:18-19
• FOR the gospel to go forth — 2 Thessalonians 3:1
• FOR the fullness of the Holy Spirit — Luke 11:13; Ephesians 3:19

THE LIVES OF OUR MISSIONARIES
“Bombarded with cultural distinctives, worlds apart from [their] own culture, and quite possibly faced with methods
that have become rooted in tradition, [our] worker[s] continually need to see things from God’s perspective—
things pertaining to [their] family life, [their] ministry, [their] relationship with nationals, [their] economy of time and
energy, [their] finances, [their] personal devotions, [their] relationships with ministers on [their] team and those of
other groups.” — Neal Pirolo

• FOR spiritual welfare — Ephesians 3:14-21
• FOR encouragement for our missionaries — 1 Thessalonians 3:10
• FOR discernment — Philippians 1:9-10
• FOR wisdom—James 1: 5-8, 3:17
• FOR their family — Hebrews 13:4; John 13:34-35; Matthew 19:14; Proverbs 1:5, 22:6; 1 Timothy 4:12
• FOR them to continue to be ministers of the gospel — 1 Corinthians1:17
• FOR strength — Isaiah 41:10; Romans 16:25
• FOR protection from the enemies attacks. Satan is constantly looking for ways to attack those
that are working on the frontlines — Psalm 121; Ephesians 6:13; 2 Timothy 1:7

THE MISSION FIELD
“The greatest good in the gospel is the gift of seeing and savoring the glory of God in Christ forever. This is
supremely important if we would use the gospel biblically in evangelism, missions, and the ministry of the church
to sanctify the saints. The holiness of Christian people and the conversion of perishing people hang on seeing
and savoring the glory of God in the gospel.” –John Piper

• FOR God to open doors for the gospel — Acts 1:8
• FOR the power of the gospel to be manifested in people’s lives — Romans1:16
• FOR readiness to give account for the hope that is in us through Christ — 1 Peter 3:15
• FOR more workers — Matthew 9:38

THE PERSECUTED CHURCH
“To have a conviction, so clear, and evident, and assuring, as to be sufficient to induce them, with boldness to sell
all, confidently and fearlessly to run the venture of the loss of all things, and of enduring the most exquisite and
long continued torments, and to trample the world under foot, and count all things but dung for Christ, the
evidence they can have from history, cannot be sufficient…” - Jonathan Edwards.
A spiritual sight of the glory of God in the gospel is what anchors a true saving faith!

• FOR comfort in affliction — 2 Corinthians 1:3-11
• FOR rejoicing in suffering — 1 Peter 4: 12-14
• FOR the ability to view persecution through the eyes of God and in light of scripture — John
15:20
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